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श्री�मद्भा�गवतं	 - एका�दशस्कान्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

EKAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO ELEVEN)

॥ ॐ नम� भगवतं� व�सु�द�व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ एका�दशस्कान्धः� ॥
EKAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO ELEVEN)

॥ त्रिं�श�ऽध्य�य� - ३० ॥
THRIMSATHTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTY)

[YedhuKulaVinaasaNiroopanam] ([Discussion Of The Destruction Of
Yedhu Dynasty {And Winding Up Of The Pastimes Of Vaasudheva

Sree Krishna Bhagawaan}]) 

[This chapter discusses the destruction of the Yedhu dynasty and the 
winding up of the pastime plays of Krishna Bhagawaan. When Udhddhava 
had left for Bedharikaasrama after receiving all Advices and Instructions, 



Krishna advised Yaadhavaas to proceed to Prebhaasa Theerthttha on the 
banks Holy River Saraswathi to perform Svasthy-Ayana [is the ritual 
performed: 1) as means of acquiring prosperity, 2) for averting of evil by 
recitation of Manthraas or performance of expiatory rites, and 3) for 
obtaining the benediction of Braahmanaas after presentation of offerings,] 
and rituals to avert the inauspicious and bad omens noticed in 
Dhvaarakaapuri. They followed Him to Prebhaasa and engaged in festivity 
and celebration. With the Illusory Power of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan they 
became intoxicated by drinking Maireya or liquor. Having lost their 
discretionary intelligence, they quarreled among themselves and began 
killing One Another until not even a single Yaadhava was left alive. 
Afterwards Belabhadhra Bhagawaan also gave up His material body. At the
end Krishna Bhagawaan was shot by the hunter called Jara mistaking the 
reddish Lotus Feet of Him to the face of a deer. When Jara realized that he 
shot Krishna Bhagawaan, he pleaded to punish him appropriately. But 
Krishna Bhagawaan consoled him by promising that he had just fulfilled the
desire of Krishna Bhagawaan and thus blessed him for attainment of 
Vaikuntta Padham. When His Charioteer, Dhaaruka, arrived in search of 
his Master Krishna Bhagawaan and seeing His condition, he began to 
lament. Krishna pacified and convinced Dhaaruka and sent him back to 
Dhvaarakaapuri and asked him to notify others about the destruction of 
Yedhu Dynasty and advise them to leave Dhvaaraka for Indhrapresttha. 
Please continue to read for more details…] 
 
रा�जो�व�च
            
RaajOvaacha (Pareekshith Mahaa Raaja Said): 

तंतं� महा�भ�गवतं� उद्धव� निनग)तं� वनम* ।
द्वा�रावत्य�	 किकामकारा�द्भागव�न* भ/तंभ�वन� ॥ १॥

1

Thatho Mahaabhaagawatha Udhddhave nirggethe vanam
Dhvaaravathyaam kimakarodh Bhagawaan bhoothabhaavanah.

Oh, Bhagawan Sree Suka Brahmarshe! After Udhddhava, the most 
excellent and exalted noblest soul and the most ardent devotee of his 
Master Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 



Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, thus proceeded to 
Bedharikaasrama in the deep forest of Himaalaya Mountains, what did 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Protector of all Entities 
and Elements of the Universe do in the city of Dhvaaraka?   

ब्रह्मश�पो�पोसु	सु4ष्टे� स्वका� ले� य�दवर्ष)भ� ।
प्रे�यसु9 सुव)न���णां�	 तंन�	 सु काथमत्यजोतं* ॥ २॥

2

Brahmasaapopasamsrishte svakule Yaadhavarshabhah
Preyaseem sarvvanethraanaam thanum sa katthamathyejeth?

When the entire Yaadhava Kula or Yedhu Dynasty met with total 
destruction from the curse of Braahmana Munees like that, how did the 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan and Who is Yaadhavarshabha or Best of all 
Yaadhavaas and Who was most affectionate and devotionally Worshipable 
to all His devotees abandon or renounce His most attractive and charming 
Material Form which provided Amrith to eyes of all who were fortunate to 
see His body?  

प्रेत्य�क्रष्टे� 	 नयनमबले� य� लेग्नं	 न श�का� �
काणां�)निवष्टे	 न सुरानितं तंतं� यत्सुतं�म�त्मलेग्नंम* ।
यच्छ्री�व�)च�	 जोनयनितं रात्रिंतं किंका न� म�न	 काव�न�	

द4ष्ट्व� निजोष्णां�य�)निधः राथगतं	 यच्च तंत्सु�म्यम�य�� ॥ ३॥

3

Prethyaakrashtum nayanambelaa yethra legnam na sekah
Karnnaavishtam na sarethi thatho yeth sathaamaathmalegnam

Yechcchreervaachaam jenayithi rethim kim nu maanam kaveenaam
Dhrishtvaa Jishnoryuddhi retthagetham yechcha thathsaamyameeyuh.

What is it in which once if the eyes fell then unable to withdraw from as the 
eyes would be fixed on it?  What is that form which entered the ears of 
Sages and were fixed in their hearts and would never depart from? What is 
that the great poets who described the beautiful and glorious Form of 



Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan would have their words invested with 
transcendentally pleasing attraction of bliss?  What is the Form by seeing 
on Arjjunaa’s Chariot, [remember Krishna was the Charioteer of Arjjuna in 
Kurukshethra Battle] all warriors on the battlefield of Kurukshethra attained 
liberation from material life and attained Saaroopya Mukthi or attained a 
Transcendental Body similar to that of Bhagawaan Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna?  How or why that Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who was the Lord and Controller of senses 
renounced His material body?     

ऋनिर्षरुव�च

RishirUvaacha (Rishi Varya Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):  

किदनिव भ�व्यन्तंरिराक्षे� च महा�त्पो�तं�न* सुम�नित्थतं�न* ।
द4ष्ट्व�ऽऽसु�न�न* सु�धःम�)य�	 का4 ष्णां� प्रे�हा यद/निनदम* ॥ ४॥

4

Dhivi bhuvyanthareekshe cha mahothpaathaan samuthtthithaan
Dhrishtvaaaaseenaan Suddharmmaayaam Krishnah praaha

Yedhoonidham.

Having observed many disastrous and disturbing signs or inauspicious 
omens like falling of meteors, tremors, etc. indicating the immediately 
forthcoming calamitous situations, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
announced to the audience of the royal court of Suddharmma in 
Dhvaarakaapuri as follows: 

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

एतं� घो�रा� महा�त्पो�तं� द्वा�व)त्य�	 यमका� तंव� ।



म�हूतं)मनिपो न स्थ�यम� न� यद�पो�ङ्गव�� ॥ ५॥

5

Ethe ghoraa mahothpaathaa Dhvaarvathyaam YemaKethavah
Muhoorthtthamapi na sttheyamathra no Yedhupunggavaah.

Oh, the most excellent and noblest Yaadhavaas please note all these 
terrible and inauspicious bad omens of falling meteors in the city of 
Dhvaaraka.  As we are directly seeing and experiencing these, we should 
not stay here in Dhvaarakaapuri even for a moment longer. We should 
leave this place immediately.   

निQय� ब�ले�श्च व4द्ध�श्च शङ्खो�द्ध�रा	 व्रजोनिन्त्वतं� ।
वय	 प्रेभ�सु	 य�स्य�म� य� प्रेत्यक्सुरास्वतं� ॥ ६॥

6

Sthriyo baalaascha vridhddhaascha sangkhodhddhaaram vrajanthvithah
Vayam prebhaasam yaasyaamo yethra prethyak Saraswathee.

Let all the women, children, and old aged people leave this city and go to 
the holy place of Sankhodhddhaara.  And we all will go to Prebhaasa 
Theerthttha were the holy river Saraswathi flows to the west.  [The course 
of River Saraswathi is towards east as it joins with ocean in Bay of Bengal 
whereas in Prebhaasa Theerthttha it changes its course and flows towards 
west.]  

तं��निभनिर्षच्य श�चय उपो�ष्य सु�सुम�निहातं�� ।
द�वतं�� पो/जोनियष्य�म� स्नपोन�ले�पोन�हा)णांX� ॥ ७॥

7

Thathraabhishichya suchaya uposhya susamaahithaah
Dhevathaah poojayishyaamah snapanaalepanaarhanaih.

There we should take holy bath in the river Saraswathi and get cleansed 
and purified.  And then worship the Dhevaas devotionally by bathing the 
idol images of the Deities and anointing them with sandalwood pulp and 



offering flowers and other paraphernalia and presenting them with various 
offerings and observe fasting to appease the Dhevaas or Deities and stay 
under meditation.    

ब्र�ह्मणां�	स्तं� महा�भ�ग�न* का4 तंस्वस्त्ययन� वयम* ।
ग�भ/निहाराण्यव�सु�निभग)जो�श्वराथव�श्मनिभ� ॥ ८॥

8

Braahmanaamsthu Mahaabhaagaan krithasvasthyayanaa vayam
Gobhoohiranyavaasobhirggejaasvaretthavesmabhih.

After performing expiatory rituals for all our sinful actions in our lives we 
should pray for world peace with the help of Mahaabhaaga or greatly 
fortunate Braahmanaas.  And we should also worship those Mahaabhaaga 
Braahmanaas by offering them as Dhekshina or Reward for priestly 
performance by offering them cloths, cows, land, gold, horses, chariots, 
elephants, and dwelling places.   

निवनिधःरा�र्ष ह्यरिराष्टेघ्नो� मङ्गले�यनम�त्तमम* ।
द�वनिद्वाजोगव�	 पो/जो� भ/तं�र्ष� पोराम� भव� ॥ ९॥

9

Viddhiresha hyarishtaghno manggalaayanamuththamam
Dhevadhvijagebaam poojaa bhootheshu paramo bhavah.

Such pious and virtuous worshiping processes are capable of encountering
all sinful actions as well to bring auspiciousness and prosperity in our lives. 
These are noble and devotional deeds.  Such virtuous actions of 
worshiping Dhevaas, Braahmanaas, and Cows would certainly bring good 
fortune and auspiciousness to all entities and elements of the world and 
hence they are good for the whole world.   

इनितं सुवc सुम�काण्य) यद�व4द्ध� मधः�निद्वार्ष� ।
तंथ�नितं नdनिभरुत्त�य) प्रेभ�सु	 प्रेयय/ राथX� ॥ १०॥

10



Ithi sarvve samaakarnya Yedhuvridhddhaa Maddhudhvishah
Thatthethi naubhiruththeerya Prebhaasam preyayoo retthaih.

Hey, Mahaaraajan! Listening to those clever and thoughtful words of 
Maddhudhvisha or Enemy of the Demon Maddhu Who is Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan all the Yaadhavaas immediately preceded in their 
chariots and boarded the rafts or ferry and crossed the ocean and reached 
Prebhaasa Theerthttha without any lapse of time.  

तंनिस्मन* भगवतं�ऽऽकिदष्टे	 यद�द�व�न य�दव�� ।
चक्र� � पोरामय� भक्त्य� सुव)श्री�य�पोब4	निहातंम* ॥ ११॥

11

Thasmin Bhagawaathaaaadhishtam Yedhudhevena Yaadhavaah
Chakruh paramayaa bhakthyaa sarvvasreyopabrimhitham.

As advised or instructed by Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, all Yaadhavaas 
performed all expiatory rituals and worshipped Dhevaas, Dhvijaas, and Gos
or Cows for auspiciousness and prosperity of the world and rewarded the 
Braahmanaas appropriately and lavishly.     

तंतंस्तंनिस्मन* महा�पो�न	 पोपो�मeरा�यका	  मधः� ।
किदष्टेनिवभ्रं	निशतंनिधःय� यद्द्रवXभ्रं)श्यतं� मनितं� ॥ १२॥

12

Thathasthasmin mahaapaanam papoormmaireyakam Maddhu
Dhishtavibhremsithaddhiyo yedhdhrevairbhresyathe mathih.

As destined by the will of God or as their intelligence covered by 
Providence, there they liberally drank intoxicating sweet Mayireka Madhya 
or sweet hard liquor which kicks off the mind and intelligence beyond 
anyone’s control and they all got totally intoxicated.  



महा�पो�न�निभमत्त�न�	 व�रा�णां�	 द4प्तच�तंसु�म* ।
का4 ष्णांम�य�निवम/ढा�न�	 सुङ्घोर्ष)� सु�महा�नभ/तं* ॥ १३॥

13

Mahaapaanaabhimaththaanaam veeraanaam dhripthachethasaam 
Krishnamaayaavimooddaanaam sanggharshah sumahaanabhooth.

By the power of Maaddhavaa’s Maaya or with the Illusory Power of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan the Yaadhavaas had already lost their
power of intelligence and their thought process were in the wrong 
path and they all became arrogant and wild as they were all now fully 
intoxicated also.  They began to quarrel and fight each other with 
strong and mutually accusing and abusive arguments.  [In 
Mahaabhaaratha Mausala Parva we can read the details of the 
arguments: Plot summary[edit]

Yadavas killing themselves
The chapter begins with the announcement at the court of Pandavas that 
many Yadavas men were killed[5][7] in an internecine war fought with clubs 
made of eraká grass. Yudhishthira asks for details. Mausala Parva then 
recites the details.
The events start near the city of Dvārakā 36 years after the end of the 
Kurukshetra war. The empire is peaceful and prosperous, the youth of 
Yadavas have become frivolous and hedonistic. Krishna's 
son Samba dresses up as a woman and his friends meet 
Rishi Vishwamitra, Durvasa, Vashista, Narada and other rishis, who were visiting 
Dwaraka for an audience with Krishna. The young man playfully pretending
to be a woman claims he is pregnant and asks the rishis to predict the 
gender of the baby.[2]

One rishi sees through the prank. In a fit of rage, he curses Samba will give
birth to an iron bolt that will destroy his entire race. The frightened youth 
inform Krishna what has happened, Krishna was aware of the impending 
destruction of Yadav as a race and didn't wish to ordain or prevent it, he 
summoned and reported to Krishna and Ugrasena and it was asked to 



pulverize the iron bolt into a powder and cast it into the Prabhas sea and to 
prevent the distribution of intoxicating spirits in the kingdom. [12][13]

The town then witnesses several dark omens, including the disappearance 
of the Sudarshana Chakra, the Panchajanya (Krishna's conch), Krishna's 
chariot and the plough weapon of Balarama. Pests multiply. Sinful acts 
multiply, yet no one feels any shame. Wives deceive their husbands, and 
husbands deceive their wives. Everyone has the same terrifying dreams. 
People insult and humiliate their seniors and teachers. Krishna asks 
everyone to go on a pilgrimage to the sacred waters of the Prabhas sea. 
They do. When they arrive, the Yadavas revel in merrymaking, dance and 
drink much alcohol.[14][15]

After Arjuna fails to protect women and children, he is depressed. He 
meets sage Vyasa (shown). Vyasa advises Arjuna and his brothers that 
they have served their purpose in life, that it is time for them to retire.
Satyaki, inebriated with wine, goes over to Kritavarma, criticizes him for 
scheming with Ashwatthama and killing the remaining Pandavas' army while 
they were sleeping (see Sauptika Parva). Pradyumna applauds Satyaki's 
words and disregards Kritavarma. Kritavarma in return reminds him how he
cruelly slayed the unarmed Bhurishravas who, on the field of battle, sat in 
prayer. Krishna glances angrily at Kritavarma. They begin to argue about 
who did more wrong during the Kurukshetra war. In the ensuing fracas, 
Satyaki decapitates Kritavarma with his sword, then begins striking down 
others present there. Krishna runs over to prevent him from doing further 
mischief. However, others are impelled by fate in the face of Krishna to slay
Satyaki and Pradyumna, who tries to save Satyaki. Krishna beholding his 
own slain son Pradyumna as well as Satyaki, takes up, in 
wrath, erakā grass in his hand, which miraculously becomes a bolt of 
iron[16] - it is with this iron rod that he begins to slay the violent. Others try to 
imitate him by plucking the grass, which transforms into iron bolts in their 
hands due to the curse. Everyone, inebriated with alcohol, attacks 
everyone else. Soon everyone who is battling is dead, except for Vabhru, 
Daruka (Krishna's charioteer) and Krishna. Balarama survives because he 
withdrew from that spot before the fight. Krishna asks Daruka to go to the 
Pandavas, tell them what had happened and to ask Arjuna to come with 
help. While Daruka was gone, Krishna sends Vabhru to protect the ladies 
of his kingdom from robbers tempted by wealth. However, as soon as he 
proceeds to a distance, an iron bolt flies and impales Vabhru, killing him. 
Krishna goes to Dvaraka and consoles his father Vasudeva, before 



returning to his brother Balarama in the forest. He sees him departing from 
this world, giving up his life through yoga. Krishna who had the foresight of 
everything that had happened, concludes that the hour of his departure 
from this world has come. Restraining his senses, he sits in high yoga. 
Some of the powder cast into the Prabhas sea had been swallowed by a 
fish. Inside the fish, the powder had become a metal piece. Jara, a hunter, 
catches that fish and finds the metal. He sharpens it to make an arrow and 
goes for hunting, during which, seeing red marks on Krishna's foot, and 
mistaking it for a deer's eye, shoots the arrow at it. On approaching the 
supposed prey to capture it, he beheld a Krishna in yellow robes, rapt in 
Yoga and endued with many arms, and touches his feet for being an 
offender. Krishna comforts him and then ascends upwards to the heavens, 
filling the entire welkin with splendour.[17][18]

Daruka reaches to Pandavas and tells them the whole incident. Arjuna set 
out for seeing them. He met there Vasudeva and 500,000 people who killed
each other lying there. He tells them to prepare for their leave within a 
week. Vasudeva dies the next day while he is meditating, while his wives join
him in a funeral pyre. Then Arjuna made rites who died there, according to 
their order of seniority. With Yadavas old men, women and children who 
are the only survivors, including the 16,000 wives of Krishna, together set 
off for Indraprastha. As they are leaving, waters rise, Dwaraka sinks into 
the sea. Arjuna proceeded by slow marches, causing the Vrishni women to 
rest in pleasant forests, mountains and by the sides of delightful streams. 
Arrived at the country of five waters, they made an encampment there. 
Robbers overwhelmed by cupidity and temptation attacks them, seeing 
them being protected by only one bowman. The son of Kunti, ceasing 
turned, with his followers, towards the place where robbers attacked. 
Smiling the while, Arjuna addresses them but they disregarded his words, 
fell upon him. With great difficulty, he succeeded in activating his bow. 
When the battle had become furious, he tries to invoke his celestial 
weapons, which did not appear at his bidding. The concourse was very 
large, the robbers assailed it at different points, Arjuna tries his best to 
protect it, but fails. In his very sight, ladies were dragged away, while some 
went away with robbers of their own accord, when they found none to save 
them. Supported by servants, Arjuna struck the robbers with his shafts 
sped from Gandiva, but soon however his inexhaustible quivers were out of
shafts. Then afflicted with grief, he tries to fight with his bow, but until that 
time those robbers had retreated, taking ladies away with them. 
Dhananjaya regarded it all as the work of destiny, while thinking of his non-



appearance of celestial weapons, refusal of his bow to obey him; and 
exhaustion of his shafts. Taking with him the remnant of the Vrishni 
women, and the wealth that was still with them, reached Kurukshetra. He 
installs warriors at different positions at different locations. Rukmini, 
Saivaya, Haimavatu, Jamvabati, ascended the funeral pyre. Satyabhama 
with others entered the woods to practice penances. Arjuna becomes 
depressed and full of doubts about his warrior abilities. He approaches 
Vyasa and explains how he feels for failing those that depended on him for 
their safety and security. Sage Vyasa explains that it was the destiny of 
those warriors, Krishna suffered it too, although he was competent to baffle
the curses, Arjuna and his brothers have served the purpose of their lives, 
those weapons with which he achieved success no longer needs him, and 
had gone to the place from where they came from. So, it is time for them to 
retire and renounce their kingdom. Arjuna takes leave of Vyasa, meets with
Yudhishthira and tells them what had happened.]  

य�य�धः�� क्र�धःसु	राब्धः� व�ले�य�म�तंतं�नियन� ।
धःन�र्भिभरानिसुनिभभ)ल्लेXग)द�निभस्तं�मरार्भिष्टेनिभ� ॥ १४॥

14

Yuyuddhuh kroddhasamrebddhaa velaayaamaathathaayinah
Ddhanurbhirasibhirllairggedhaabhisthomararshtibhih.

Infuriated and agitated with raging anger, the Yaadhavaas who were fully 
and extravagantly drunk and intoxicated and conscious-less, they seized 
their bows and arrows, swords, spears, daggers, clubs, disks, lances, and 
other deadly weapons and attacked One Another on the shore of the 
Ocean.    

पोतंत्पोतं�काX  राथका� ञ्जरा�किदनिभ�
खोरा�ष्ट्रग�निभम)निहार्षXन)राXरानिपो ।

निमथ� सुम�त्य�श्वतंराX� सु�द�म)द�
न्यहान* शराXद)निद्भारिराव निद्वापो� वन� ॥ १५॥

15



Pathath pathaakai retthakunnjjaraadhibhih
Kharoshtagobhirmmahishairnnarairapi

Mitthah samethyaasvatharaih sudhurmmadhaa
Nihannjcchariardhdhedhbhiriva dhvipaa vane.

Riding on elephants, chariots with flags flying, donkeys, camels, bulls, 
buffaloes, mules, and even on human beings, the extremely enraged and 
unimaginably arrogant with pride and ego the Yaadhava warriors came 
together and violently attacked One Another with arrows, just like the wild 
elephants in the forest attack One Another with their tusks.    

प्रेद्यु�म्नसु�म्बd य�निधः रूढामत्सुरा�-
वक्र/ राभ�जो�वनिनरुद्धसु�त्यकाr ।
सु�भद्रसुङ्ग्रा�मनिजोतंd सु�द�रुणांd

गदd सु�निम��सु�राथd सुम�यतं�� ॥ १६॥

16

PredhyumnaSaambau yuddhi rooddamathsaraa-
VAkrooraBhojaavAnirudhddha Saathyakee
Subhadhrasanggraamajithau sudhaaruanau
Gedhau SumithraaSuretthau sameeyathuh.

With aroused mutual enmity, Predhyumna fought fiercely against Saamba, 
Akroora against Kunthibhoja, Anirudhddha against Saathyaki, Subhadhra 
against Samgraamajith, Sumithra against Surettha, and two Gedhaas 
against each other or One Gedha against another Gedha.   

अन्य� च य� वX निनशठो�ल्म�का�दय�
सुहास्रनिजोच्छतंनिजोद्भा�न�म�ख्य�� ।
अन्य�न्यम�सु�द्यु मद�न्धःका�रिरातं�

जोघ्नो�म�)का� न्द�न निवम�निहातं� भ4शम* ॥ १७॥

17

Anye cha ye vai nisattolmukaadhayah
SahasrajichCchthajidh Bhaanumukhyaa



Anyonyamaasaadhy madhaanddhakaarithaa
JeghnurMukundhena vimohithaa bhrisam.

Many other Yaadhava Leaders and Chiefs like Nisatta, Ulmukha, etc. 
Sahasrajith, Bhaanu, Sathajith, and other mighty great Yaadhava warriors 
confronted One Another in duel and killed each other as being blinded with 
intoxication and also already being bewildered by Maayaa Sakthi or Illusory
Power of Mukundha Bhagawaan, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.    

द�श�हा)व4ष्ण्यन्धःकाभ�जोसु�त्वतं�
मध्वब�)द� म�थ�राश/रासु�न�� ।
निवसुजो)न�� का� का� रा�� का� न्तंयश्च

निमथस्तंतंस्तं�ऽथ निवसु4ज्य सुdहृदम* ॥ १८॥

18

DhaasaarhaVrishnyAnddhakaBhojaSaathvathaa
MaddhvArbbudhaa MaatthuraSoorasenaah

Visarjjenaah Kukuraah Kunthayascha
Mitthasthathastheattha visrijya sauhridham.

Saathvathaas, Vrishnees, Anddhakaas, Dhaasaarhaas, Bhojaas, 
Maddhoos, Arbbudhaas, Soorasenaas, Maatthuraas, Kunthees, 
Visarjjenaas, Kukuraas, and all those closely and intimately related 
communities forgot and abandoned their relationships and fought fiercely 
and horribly.   

पो��� अय�ध्यन* निपोतं4निभभ्रं�)तं4निभश्च
स्वस्र�यदdनिहा�निपोतं4व्यम�तं�लेX� ।
निम��निणां निम�X� सु�हृद� सु�हृनिद्भा-

र्ज्ञा�)तं9स्त्वहान* र्ज्ञा�तंय एव म/ढा�� ॥ १९॥

19

Puthraa ayuddhyan pithribhirbhraathribhischa
Svasreeyadhauhithrapithrivyamaathulaih



Mithraani mithraih suhridhah suhridhbhir-
Jnjaatheemsthvahan jnjaathaya eva mooddaah.

Being totally bewildered by the Power of Maaya of Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, the sons fought with their own fathers, younger 
brothers with elder brothers, maternal nephews with own maternal uncles, 
and similarly paternal nephews with paternal uncles, and grandsons with 
grandfathers.  Friends fought with friends, and well-wishers with well-
wishers. In this way intimate friends and relatives all killed One Another.     

शरा�र्ष� हा�यम�न�र्ष� भज्यम�न�र्ष� धःन्वसु� ।
शQ�र्ष� क्षे�यम�णां�र्ष� म�निष्टेनिभजो)ह्रु�रा�राका�� ॥ २०॥

20

Sareshu ksheeyamaaneshu bhajyamaaneshu ddhanvasu
Sasthreshu ksheeyamaaneshu mushtibhirjjehrurerakaa.

When all their bows and arrows were broken and all other missiles and 
weapons spent and broken, they caught hold of large stalks of cane sticks 
from the Eraka Grass (a thorny plant or grass and remember the story of 
the curse of Braahmanaas to Saamba and the Musala delivered by him, 
etc.) which has been grown there as a forest and started using them as 
weapon their bear hands.  

तं� वज्रकाल्पो� ह्यभवन* पोरिराघो� म�निष्टेन� भ4तं�� ।
जोघ्नो�र्भिद्वार्षस्तंX� का4 ष्णां�न व�य)म�णां�स्तं� तं	 च तं� ॥ २१॥

21

Thaa vajrakalpaa hyabhavan parighaa mushtinaa bhrithaah
Jeghnurdhvishasthaih Krishnena vaaryamaanaasthu tham cha the.

As soon as they took these cane stalks in their mighty hands, the stalks 
turned into strong iron rods as hard as thunderbolts. With those new 
weapons they fiercely fought again and again and when Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 



Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan tried to stop them they attacked Him as well as they 
were not sure what they were doing and with whom they are attacking.      

प्रेत्यन�का	  मन्यम�न� बलेभद्र	 च म�निहातं�� ।
हान्तं�	 का4 तंनिधःय� रा�जोन्ना�पोन्ना� आतंतं�नियन� ॥ २२॥

22

Prethyaneekam manyamaanaa Belabhadhram cha mohithaah
Hanthum krithaddhiyo raajannaapannaa aathathaayinah.

Devoid of any intelligence and sense, they even considered Belabhadhra 
Bhagawaan as their enemy, as they all lost their consciousness due to 
extravagant drinking, they jumped towards Him and attacked him fiercely 
and senselessly.   

अथ तं�वनिपो सुङ्क्र� द्ध�व�द्युम्य का� रुनन्दन ।
एराका�म�निष्टेपोरिराघोd चरान्तंd जोघ्नोतं�य�)निधः ॥ २३॥

23

Attha thaavapi samkrudhddhaavudhyamya Kurunandhana! 
Erakaamushtiparighau charanthau jeghnathuryuddhi.

Hey, Kurunandhana or Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Both Raama or 
Belabhadhra Bhagawaan and Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan also then became extremely angry. 
They also picked up the Eraka Cane and moved about in the battlefield, the
Prebhaasa Theerthttha became a horrible battlefield by this time, and 
attacked with their clubs [Eraka Cane] and killed others.  

ब्रह्मश�पो�पोसु4ष्टे�न�	 का4 ष्णांम�य�ऽऽव4तं�त्मन�म* ।
स्पोधः�) क्र�धः� क्षेय	 निनन्य� वXणांव�ऽनिग्नंय)थ� वनम* ॥ २४॥

24

Brahmasaapopasrishtaanaam Krishnaamaavrithaathmanaam 



Spardhddhaakroddhah ksheyam ninye vainavoagniryetthaa vanam.

As cursed by the Braahmanaas, the Yaadhava Dynasty got destroyed.  
Thus, being overcome by the curse of the Braahmanaas and being 
bewildered by the Illusory Power of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, the
Yaadhava warriors became extremely violent and angry and led them to 
their own annihilation [there is also a boon that they cannot be killed by 
their enemies in the battlefield but can only be killed by themselves in the 
battle] just as the fire that starts in the bamboo grove destroys the entire 
forest.  

एव	 नष्टे�र्ष� सुवcर्ष� का� ले�र्ष� स्व�र्ष� का� शव� ।
अवतं�रिरातं� भ�व� भ�रा इनितं म�न�ऽवश�निर्षतं� ॥ २५॥

25

Evam nashteshu sarvveshu kuleshu sveshu Kesavah
Avathaaritho bhuvo Bhaara ithi meneavaseshithah.

Mallari Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan thought within His 
mind: Thus, when all Yaadhava were killed and the dynasty has been 
destroyed the little bit of remaining burdens, by Kurukshethra Battle most of
the burdens of earth has already been removed as He has already killed all
the Raakshasaas and Asuraas, of earth were also has been released.  

रा�म� सुम�द्रव�ले�य�	 य�गम�स्थ�य पोdरुर्षम* ।
तंत्य�जो ले�का	  म�न�ष्य	 सु	य�ज्य�त्म�नम�त्मनिन ॥ २६॥

26

Raamah samudhravelaayaam yogamaastthaaya paurusham
Thathyaaja lokam maanushyam samyojyaathmaanamaathmani.

At the shore of the ocean, Musali Belabhadhra Bhagawaan took His 
Aathma-Ddhyaana-Roopa or Meditative Transcendental Form and merged 



His Jeevaathma or Materially conditioned soul with the Form of Manushya 
or as Yaadhava Raama or Belaraama in Paramaathma or Supreme Soul.  
Thus, Belabhadhra Bhagawaan renounced His material body and attained 
Aathma Swaroopa. 

रा�मनिनय�)णांम�ले�क्य भगव�न* द�वकाrसु�तं� ।
निनर्षसु�द धःरा�पोस्थ� तं/ष्णां�म�सु�द्यु निपोप्पोलेम* ॥ २७॥

27

Raamaniryaanamaalokya Bhagawaan Dhevakeesuthah
Nishasaadha ddharopastthe thushneemaasaadhya Pippalam.

Seeing that Raama or Belabhadhra Bhagawaan attained Aathma Nirvrithi 
after renouncing His material life, Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan sat silently in meditation under the Banyan 
Tree.  

निबभ्रंच्चतं�भ�)जो	 रूपो	 भ्रं�निजोष्णां� प्रेभय� स्वय� ।
किदश� निवनितंनिमरा�� का� व)न* निवधः/म इव पो�वका� ॥ २८॥

28

Bibhrachchathurbhujam roopam bhraajushnu prebhayaa svayaa
Dhiso vithimiraah kurvvan viddhooma iva paavakah.

Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
exhibiting His eternally and brilliantly effulgent Chathushpaani Roopa or 
Four-Armed Form, the radiance of which is just like smokeless Fire, 
dissipated and removed the darkness in all directions.  

श्री�वत्सु�ङ्का	  घोनश्य�म	 तंप्तहा�टकावच)सुम* ।
काdश�य�म्बराय�ग्म�न पोरिराव�तं	 सु�मङ्गलेम* ॥ २९॥

29



Sreevathsaankam ghanasyaamam thapthahaatakavarchchasam
Kauseyaambarayugmena pariveetham sumanggalam.

The complexion of Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan was the color of dense dark blue cloud, and His 
effulgence was the color of pure molten gold.  His All-Auspicious Form bore
the mark of Sreevathsa.  He was decoratively wrapped in two beautiful 
yellow silk clothes which were more attractive and charming than pure gold.

सु�न्दरानिस्मतंवक्��ब्जो	 न�लेका� न्तंलेमनिण्�तंम* ।
पो�ण्�रा�का�निभरा�म�क्षे	 स्फु� रान्मकाराका� ण्�लेम* ॥ ३०॥

30

Sundharasmithavakthraabjam neelakunthalamanditham
Pundareekaabhiraamaaksham sphuranmakarakundalam.

The charming and attractive lotus face of Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan was graced with divinely attractive smile.  His 
head was decoratively adorned with locks of dark blue hair.  His lotus petal 
like eyes were so charming and attractive and His ears were beautifully 
ornamented with glittering shark-shaped earrings.  

कारिटसु/�ब्रह्मसु/�किकारा�टकाटका�ङ्गदX� ।
हा�रान/पो�राम�द्र�निभ� काdस्तं�भ�न निवरा�निजोतंम* ॥ ३१॥

31

Katisoothrabrahmasoothrakireetakatakaanggedhaih
Haaranooouramudhraabhih kausthubhena viraajitham.

वनम�ले�पोरा�तं�ङ्ग	 म/र्भितंमनिद्भार्भिनजो�य�धःX� ।
का4 त्व�राd दनिक्षेणां� पो�दम�सु�न	 पोङ्काजो�रुणांम* ॥ ३२॥



32

Vanamaalaapareethaanggam Moorththimadhbhirnnijaayuddhaih
Krithvorau dhekshine paadhamaaseenam pankajaarunam.

Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
was so effulgent with His Eternal Brilliance and now He appeared so 
magnificent with decorations of ornamental belt or girdle, sacred thread, 
glittering crown or helmet, bracelets, anklets, toe-rings, necklaces, chains, 
arm and shoulder ornaments, and the Kausthubha Jewel.  His body was 
encircled with Thulsi and many other wildflower garlands. All His Personal 
weapons like Sudhersana Chakra, Gedha, etc. were with Him in their 
embodied Forms.  He sat under the Pippala or Banyan Tree in the pose by 
holding His left foot with the lotus red sole upon His right thigh.       

म�सुले�वश�र्ष�य�खोण्�का4 तं�र्ष�ले�)ब्धःका� जोरा� ।
म4ग�स्य�का�रा	 तंच्चराणां	 निवव्य�धः म4गशङ्काय� ॥ ३३॥

33

Musalaavaseshaayahkhandakritheshurlubddhako jeraa
Mrigaasyaakaaram thachcharanam vivyaaddha mrigasankayaa.

A hunter called Jera or Jara who approached that place mistook the foot of 
Mallari Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan for the face of a deer.  Thinking that he found his prey, 
the hunter Jera pierced the foot of Vaasudheva Krishna Bhagawaan with 
his arrow, which was welded and sharpened with the fragment of the iron 
club delivered by Saamba.  [Remember the story when Samba acted like a 
pregnant girl to fool the Braahmana Sages that they predicted that she was
going to deliver an iron club which would become the cause of destruction 
of the whole Yaadhavaas.  According to the instruction of Krishna 
Bhagawaan they filed the club and threw it in the ocean including the last 
fragment which they could not file.  The Eraka grass was produced from 
the powder sediment on the shore and the left-out fragment swallowed by a



fish and that fish was caught by this hunter and he used that fragment as 
fashionably welded to the edge of the arrow.  And that is the story referred 
to here.]     

चतं�भ�)जो	 तं	 पो�रुर्ष	 द4ष्ट्व� सु का4 तंकिकानिल्बर्ष� ।
भ�तं� पोपो�तं निशरासु� पो�दय�रासु�रानिद्वार्ष� ॥ ३४॥

34

Chathurbhujam Tham Purusham dhrishtvaa sa krithakilbishah
Bheethah papaatha sirasaa paadhayorasuradhvishah.

Seeing the Four-Handed Mallari Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna 
or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan with His Brilliant Eternal Effulgence, the hunter 
Jera immediately realized of the most unpardonable sinful crime he has 
committed and became extremely fearful.  He fell down, placing his head 
upon the Lotus Feet of Asuradhvisha or Enemy of the Asuraas or Demons 
so that the dust of the Lotus Feet of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan
will be pasted on his head.    

अजो�नतं� का4 तंनिमद	 पो�पो�न मधः�सु/दन ।
क्षेन्तं�महा)निसु पो�पोस्य उत्तमश्लो�का म�ऽनघो ॥ ३५॥

35

“Ajaanathaa krithamidham paapena, Maddhusoodhana, 
Kshenthumarhasi paapasya Uththamasloka meanagha.”

Jara, the hunter, worshiped with folded hands: “Oh, Bhagawan 
Maddhusoodhana!  I am the most sinful person.  I have committed this 
sinful action out of my ignorance.  Oh, Bhagawan! You are the purest Soul. 
You are Paramaathma.  You are Uththamasloka or The most exaltedly 
Glorious. Your glorious Keerththans would purify and remove all the sins of 
the world. Please forgive this sinner.”     

यस्य�न�स्मराणां	 न�णां�मर्ज्ञा�नध्व�न्तंन�शनम* ।
वदनिन्तं तंस्य तं� निवष्णां� मय�सु�धः� का4 तं	 प्रेभ� ॥ ३६॥



36

“Yesyaanusmaranam nrinaamajnjaanaddhvaanthanaasanam
Vadhanthi thasya The, Vishno, mayaaasaaddhu kritham, Prebho!”

“Oh, Mahaa Prebho or Supreme Lord!  You are The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The learned Scholarly 
Sages say that for any man, with constant meditative remembrance of You 
will destroy all darkness of ignorance.  I have utterly wronged You.  What I 
did to You is unpardonable and inexcusable and inauspicious and 
displeasing for You out of my ignorance.”   

तंन्म�ऽऽश� जोनिहा वXका� ण्ठो पो�प्म�न	 म4गले�ब्धःकाम* ।
यथ� पो�नराहा	 त्व�व	 न का� य�� सुदनितंक्रमम* ॥ ३७॥

37

“Thanmaasu jehi Vaikuntta paapmanam mrigalubddhakam 
Yetthaa punaraham thvevam na kuryaam sadhathikremam.”

“Oh, Mahaa Prebho or The Supreme Lord!  I am a sinner and a killer of 
innocent animals.  I am an ignorant fool.  I have committed such cruel and 
sinful violent actions against virtuous and good sagely people.  Please 
punish me most appropriately so that I will never dare to commit such sinful
actions ever in my life.  Please punish me instantaneously, [without giving 
me any time to plead for mercy.]”  

यस्य�त्मय�गरानिचतं	 न निवद�र्भिवरिराञ्चो�
रुद्र�दय�ऽस्य तंनय�� पोतंय� निगरा�	 य� ।

त्वन्म�यय� निपोनिहातंद4ष्टेय एतंदञ्ज�
किंका तंस्य तं� वयमसुद्गतंय� ग4णां�म� ॥ ३८॥

38

“Yesyaathmayogacharitham na vidhurVirinjcho 
Rudhraadhayoasya thanayaah pathayo giraam ye

Thvanmaayayaa pihithadhrishtya ethadhajnjah
Kim thasya The vayamasadhgethayo grineemah.”



“Oh, Mahaa Prebho or The Supreme Lord! Oh, Mallari Bhagawaan 
Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawan! 
Neither Brahmadheva nor his Sons, headed by Rudhra Bhagawaan – 
meaning all Dhevaas including Rudhra Dheva -, nor any of the great Sages
who are scholarly Masters of Vedhic Manthraas, can understand the 
functions of Your Mystic Power.  Because Your Maayaa Sakthi or Illusory 
Potency has covered the sight, they remain ignorant of how Your Mystic 
Power works.  Therefore, what can I, a low-born person of hunting animals 
and birds, possibly say? My eyes are blinded even to look the magnificence
of Your Eternal Effulgence.”       

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

म� भXजो)रा� त्वम�नित्तष्ठ का�म एर्ष का4 तं� निहा म� ।
य�निहा त्व	 मदन�र्ज्ञा�तं� स्वग� सु�का4 नितंन�	 पोदम* ॥ ३९॥

39

“Maa bhairjJera, thvamuththishtta, kaama esha kritho hi Me
Yaahi thvam Madhanujnjaathah svarggam sukrithinaam Padham.”

“Hey, Hunter Jara! You please get up.  Do not be fearful and do not worry 
at all.  What you did is what I want you to do. Actually, I prompted you to do
so, or I prompted you to shoot Me.  You have fulfilled My wish and desire. 
Therefore, do not be fearful at all.  As what you did was to fulfill My wish, 
your action is most virtuous and auspicious, pure, pious, and blissful.  
Therefore, you are elevated to Naaka Loka or the Planet of Heaven and so 
you can go to heaven now.”   

इत्य�किदष्टे� भगवतं� का4 ष्णां�न�च्छ�शरा�रिराणां� ।
नि�� पोरिराक्रम्य तं	 नत्व� निवम�न�न किदव	 ययd ॥ ४०॥



40

Ithyaadhishto Bhagawathaa Krishnenechcchaasareerinaa
Thrih parikremya tham nathvaa vimaanena dhivam yeyau.

When thus being instructed or commanded by Mallari Bhagawaan 
Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawan Who
appeared in His playful Form of Krishna, the Vyaaddha Jara 
circumambulated three times the Playful Form Krishna appeared to him 
and prostrated Him again at His Lotus Feet.  After that with bowed down 
head he boarded the air chariot and went to Heaven.   

द�रुका� का4 ष्णांपोदव�मनिन्वच्छन्नानिधःगम्य तं�म* ।
व�य�	 तं�लेनिसुका�म�दम�घ्रा�य�निभम�खो	 ययd ॥ ४१॥
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Dhaarukah Krishnapadhaveemanvichcchannaddhigemya thaam
Vaayum Thulasi kaamodhamaaghraayaabhimukham yeyau.

At that time Dhaaruka, the charioteer and constant associate and servant 
of Mallari Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawan, was searching for His Master Krishna Bhagawaan and 
following the same directions as His Master has travelled or followed His 
footprints.  As Dhaaruka neared the place where his Master Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan was sitting, he perceived and blissfully enjoyed 
the aroma of Thulsi Flowers in the breeze and went in that direction.      

तं	 तं� नितंग्मद्यु�निभरा�य�धःXव4)तं	
ह्यश्वत्थम/ले� का4 तंका� तंन	 पोनितंम* ।
स्न�हाप्ले�तं�त्म� निनपोपो�तं पो�दय�

राथ�दवप्ले�त्य सुब�ष्पोले�चन� ॥ ४२॥
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Tham thathra thigmadhyubhiraayuddhairvritham
Hyasvathtthamoole krithakethanam pathim
Snehapluthaathmaa nipapaatha paadhayo
Retthaadhavapluthya sabaashpalochanah.

Upon seeing His Master Mallari Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna 
or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawan resting at the foot of the Asvathttha Vriksha or 
Banyan Tree, surrounded by all His signatory weapons and with 
magnificent Eternal Effulgence, Dhaaruka could not control his love, 
affection, devotion, and respect he felt in his heart.  His eyes filled with 
tears, he jumped down from the chariot and fell at the Lotus Feet of his 
Master Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.        

अपोश्यतंस्त्वच्चराणां�म्ब�जो	 प्रेभ�
द4निष्टे� प्रेणांष्टे� तंमनिसु प्रेनिवष्टे� ।

किदश� न जो�न� न लेभ� च श�त्रिंन्तं
यथ� निनश�य�म���पो� प्रेणांष्टे� ॥ ४३॥
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“Apasyathasthvachccharanaambujam Prebho
Dhrishtih prenashtaa thamasi previshtaa
Dhiso na jaane na lebhe cha saanthim
Yetthaa nisaayaamudupe prenashte.”

Dhaaruka Pleaded: “Oh, Mahaa Prebho or The Supreme Lord and Master! 
I have lost sight of Your Lotus Feet, or I am unable to see Your Lotus Feet, 
it is just like how people are unable to see and make out the directions in a 
moonless dark night.  [Just like Lekshmana has seen only the feet of 
Seethaadhevi and not her face, Dhaaruka has seen only the Lotus Feet of 
his Master and Lord Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan because he 
was always looking at the Feet and worshipping and listening to His orders 
and executing them dutifully.  He has never, in his lifetime, ever asked any 
question to Krishna Bhagawaan. Dhaaruka was always able to see the 
Lotus Feet of his Master not only in his sight but also in his mind. Now, 
somehow, he was unable to see His Lotus Feet.]  Oh, Lord I have lost my 



vision.  I am wandering blindly in darkness.  I cannot tell and know my 
direction, nor can I find any peace. How can I get any peace when I am not 
able to make out where am I and groping in utter darkness?”     

इनितं ब्र�वनितं सु/तं� वX राथ� गरु�ले�ञ्छन� ।
खोम�त्पोपो�तं रा�जो�न्द्र सु�श्वध्वजो उद�क्षेतं� ॥ ४४॥
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Ithi bruvathi soothe vai rettho Gerudalaanjcchanah
Khamuthpapaatha, Raajendhra, saasvaddhvaja udheekshathe.

Oh, Mannava Maule or The Most Exalted and Noblest Emperor 
Pareekshith Mahaaraajan! When the Charioteer, Dhaaruka, was pleading 
like that he noticed the wonderful and unbelievable sight of the Chariot with
sign of Geruda on its flag mast along with all its Four horses [The four 
horses are: Saibya, Sugreeva, Meghapushpa, and Valaahaka or 
Belaahaka] moving upwards in the sky by itself or he saw the amazing 
sight of the Chariot flying upwards in the sky on an auto-pilot basis. He 
could not understand how was it possible?   He was driving that chariot 
throughout his career!  Now it is moving upwards in the sky by itself without
any driver or piolet or charioteer!

तंमन्वगच्छन* किदव्य�निन निवष्णां�प्रेहाराणां�निन च ।
तं�न�नितंनिवनिस्मतं�त्म�न	 सु/तंम�हा जोन�द)न� ॥ ४५॥
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Thamanvagechcchan dhivyaani Vishnupreharanaani cha
Thenaathivismithaathaamaanam soothamaaha Jenaardhdhanah.

He was stunningly amazed at the sight that all the divine weapons of his 
Master and Lord Mallari Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawan, was also gone following the chariot.  Seeing the 
stunning and overwhelming amazement of His Charioteer, Dhaaruka, his 
Master Bhagawan Jenaardhdhana or Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan spoke to him as follows:    



गच्छ द्वा�रावतं9 सु/तं र्ज्ञा�तं�न�	 निनधःन	 निमथ� ।
सुङ्कार्ष)णांस्य निनय�)णां	 बन्धः�भ्य� ब्र/निहा मद्दश�म* ॥ ४६॥
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“Gechccha Dhvaaraavatheem, Sootha, jnjaatheenaam niddhanam mitthah
Sankarshanasya niryaanam benddhubhyo broohi Madhdhesaam.”

“Hey, Sootha or Charioteer or Driver - Dhaaruka!  Please go back to 
Dhvaarakaapuri immediately.  Please announce and let all our relatives in 
Dhvaaraka know about the abandonment of material life of Sankarshana or
Belabhadhra Bhagawaan, and Me or let our relatives know that 
Sankarshana Bhagawaan and I have attained Our Own abode of Vaikuntta 
Padham.  And that all other Yaadhavaas fought each other in duel combat 
and got killed and thus the Yaadhava community has been destroyed and 
uprooted or ended up in self-destruction.  Please tell them directly without 
any hesitation and delay.  You do not have to have, or you should not have 
any reservation about it.”      

द्वा�राका�य�	 च न स्थ�य	 भवनिद्भाश्च स्वबन्धः�निभ� ।
मय� त्यक्तां�	 यद�पो�रा9 सुम�द्र� प्ले�वनियष्यनितं ॥ ४७॥
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“Dhvaarakaayaam cha na sttheyam Bhavadhbhischa svabenddhubhih
Mayaa thyekthaam Yedhupureem samudhrah plaavayishyathi.”

“You should leave the city of Dhvaaraka, the capital city of Yedhoos, along 
with all relatives immediately as it is not safe to live there any longer after 
My departure from that city and this world.  As I have abandoned 
Dhvaarakaapuri it will immediately be inundated by the Ocean, or the city 
will be submerged under water soon.”   

स्व	 स्व	 पोरिराग्राहा	 सुवc आद�य निपोतंराd च न� ।
अजो�)न�न�निवतं�� सुव) इन्द्रप्रेस्थ	 गनिमष्यथ ॥ ४८॥
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“Svam svam parigreham sarvve aadhaaya pitharau cha nah
Arjjunenaavithaah sarvva Indhrapresttha gemishyattha.”

“Let All of them take their own families and also My parents and all their 
household materials, whatever essential and can be carried, and leave the 
city and go to Indhrapresttha under the protection of Arjjuna who will be 
reaching there soon. Make sure that you all reach Indhrapresttha in the 
soonest possible time.”    

त्व	 तं� मद्धम)म�स्थ�य र्ज्ञा�ननिनष्ठ उपो�क्षेका� ।
मन्म�य�राचन�म�तं�	 निवर्ज्ञा�य�पोशम	 व्रजो ॥ ४९॥
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“Thvam thu Madhddharmmamaastthaaya jnjaananishtta upekshakah
Manmaayaarechanaamethaam vijnjaayopasamam Vraja.”

“You, My most affectionate and loving Dhaaruka, firmly and steadfastly 
situated in devotion to Me, Mallari Jenaardhdhana Bhagawaan 
Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawan, 
remaining fixed in transcendental knowledge and realization and 
unattached to material considerations.  [See the work which has been 
assigned to him should be executed as an offering to his Master 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.]  Understanding that the universe 
and all its entities and elements and all what you see, and experience are 
all only My Illusory Potency, you should always remain peaceful without 
any mental agitations. [This also instructs him that he should not be worried
or sorrowful of the departure of his Master Krishna Bhagawaan.]”  

इत्य�क्तांस्तं	 पोरिराक्रम्य नमस्का4 त्य पो�न� पो�न� ।
तंत्पो�दd श�ष्ण्य�)पो�धः�य द�म)न�� प्रेययd पो�रा�म* ॥ ५०॥
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Ithyukthastham parikremya namaskrithya punah punah



Thathpaadhau seershnyupaaddhaaya dhurmmanaah preyayau pureem.

Thus ordered, by his Master and Lord Sauri Mallari Jenaardhdhana 
Bhagawaan Dhevakeenandhana Krishna or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawan, Dhaaruka circumambulated and offered obeisance to 
Him again and again.  He placed Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s 
Lotus Feet upon his head and then with a sad and throbbing heart went 
back to Dhvaarakaapuri.  [Dhaaruka and Udhddhava have never disobeyed
or even questioned the orders of their Master Sauri Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan.  They have simply obeyed and executed all His 
orders.] 

इनितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� महा�पो�रा�णां� पो�रामहा	स्य�	
सु	निहातं�य�म�का�दशस्कान्धः� त्रिं�श�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३०॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([YedhuKulaVinaasaNiroopanam]

[Naama] ThrimsathThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Thirtieth Chapter – [Named As] ([Discussion Of The
Destruction Of Yedhu Dynasty {And Winding Up Of The Pastimes Of

Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan}]) Of the Eleventh Canto of the
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


